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Wheneven anyone Jet-0 out to con-0t
~uct lt-0Aon plan6 06 any kind, 
the~e i~ a ni-0k that no one will e
ve~ take the time to u-0e them. K
nowing 
thiA, and willing to chance that i
t will be only me that uAe6 them, 
I 
nonethele-06 make them available 60
4 any pen-0on inte~e6ted. 
T have w~itten oive (5) le66on plan-0 on th
e teaching On economic-0. 
Within each le-0-0on, two majo~ theme-0 ani-0
e. Finhtly, each le-0-0on containA 
rnate4ial to enhance leanning by uA
ing both the 4ight and the le6t he
mi-
hphe~e~ on the b~ain - the whole 
b4ain. A good deal 06 ~e-0ea~ch ha
A 
indicated that indeed the two hem
iAphe~e-0 need to be tapped, while 
in moAt 
altuationA leanning haA been gea~e
d towa~d "le6t-b~ain" leaknenA. T
he 
ju4y iA Atlll out on the de6initlve natune
 o& thiA neAea~ch but we all 
know that di66e~ent AtudentA Leann
 di66e4ently and theAe le-0Aon plan
A 
make Aome t66o~t at t~ying to 1te.ac
.h :the op:timlm lea1tning level &on n
ot 
ju1,t one type. 06 t:tudent, but many. That 
doe-0 hound lJ..~e a big okden, bu:t 
1 :think you will Aee, by vanylng t
he method 06 te.achlng enough to u.
6e the 
whole b1tain, many mane .otude.nt.o w
ill bene6it. 
Secondly, knowbtg a.ll .too we.ll how
 :the. tea.c.hing o 6 ec.onom.lc..o ,U, a. 
=ve.11.y d-i .. 06J..c.ult :ta..6k, 1 have. dec.ide.d
 to uJe. a. :textbook. :t.ha..t wJ..Ll make. 
the. 
.teaching and :the le.a.~ning 06 ec.ono
mlch all the. mo1te tote.nable. The. 
book i.6 
· ECONOMICS l~ by Robe.n.t He
..llb4one.Jt. Thl.6 book. J...6 nea.dable. a
nd enjoy-
- ~;a.ble.. S:tu.den:C.6 will be. a.ble.
 to c.omp1tehend mo!Le ma.te.1tia.l 01r.om :thi.& 
book 
~:.~:tho.rt mobt .te.x.tboo/2.J bec.au..oe Lt 




mo.y be. .lmple.men.t.cd w,i..:thou.t uA.lng .
the .tex.:t but with le.64 .6uc.c.e-0-0. 
The layout al the le.Jhon.6 i.6 mode.led ~6~e4 
a papen p1te6ented by John 
L. Lodge 601t hl.6 Ma.A:ten•.o Ve.g1tee. !n 
Education. On the 6ollowJ..ng page. y
ou 
w.lll .bee a dici.gl(.am oJ the 4-MAT iicr.6:te
m de.vi.Jed by B. Mc.Ca11...:thy ( 1980). Eac.!: 
leJAon will have eight (8) Jtepb dihec.te
d to a .6pec.i6ic. 6ec..:tion 06 :the b~u
i. 
By onganizing a.nd -0tnuctuning e
ach le~-0on in thi.6 mannen, you 
will not only 
be be.tte4 able. to judge the mode.l'-0 va
lidity, but al-00 you will be. -0e
.t with 
a. conhihte.nt unit -0tudy plan on
 ec.onomic.h. 
1 a.m c.on6,lde.n:t :.tha.:t LU,ing the. 
whole bita..ln in le.h.60n pla.n.ning 
1h .the. 
only way to go bec.a.u.6e it open-0 
the way 604 mo4e. Jtude.nt-0. A6t
e4 you u.6e. 
one on two o0 the.6e le-0-0on plan-0, you
 might 6ind you4.6e.l6 tea.c.h.lng 
youn 
othe4 -0ubjectb with thi~ model in mind. 
U-0e 06 thi-0 model will not b4in
g 
Utopia, a. nee.ling 06 Shanghni-la, on"-
0udde.n enlighten.mint", but it .l-
0 a 
~ta.4:t :towa.nd-0 me.e.:ting the ne.e.d-0
 06 mone. -0:tude.nt-0~ 
-------------
-, 
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* To have a g~eate~ unde~~tanding 
06 how the pa-0t ha~ 
a6 0ected ·the pnehent ln the dlJcip
line o0 economich. 
* Apply the phllohophieh o[ A. Smith, K.
 Mahx & J. Keyne~. 
SPECIFIC 
a) Uhe and unde~htand a timeline. 
b) C~eate an awaneneh~ and unde~htanding 
06 th~ee majon 
economlhth; SMITH, MARX and KEYNES.
 
cl Be·able to dpply the economic p
hilohophleh 06 Smith, 
Ma~x~ and Keyneh to cu~~ent maten
ial and p~ehent timeh. 
I 
..... .,. ····.
-" . ... .;. 
QUAVRANT ONE: Integ1tate Expe1tlence with 
:the S e.t 0 
STEP ONE: Cite.ate an E~pe!tlence 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Lea1tne1t 
TEACHER ROLE: Motivato!t 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: WHY? 
'1RECT10NS 
Have btudent.6 conbtnuct a tlmellne 06 :th
eln own pab:t. Flue ent1teeb 
1lll .6u 00lce. A0te!t that lb c.omple.:te, dlbcu.
.bb the. 6ollowlng: 
~OTE 
* What inbtitutlonb have e66ected theln 
llveb? 
* What 0onceb have ei 0ected theln llveb? 
* What people have e66ected thel!t llveb?
 
* Any caube-e 00 ect nelatlonbhlpb? 
* What exlbtb today that did not exlbt w
hen you.. we1te bo!tn? How 
hab :that change e 00 ected you? 
It might be wlbe to t!ty to put the !t~bpo
nbeb ln bome type 06 01tde1t. 
atagoAleb mlght be; eventb, lnbtltu..tlonb
, people. 
·, ~MtMENT 
Thlb btep getb the .t,tu..dent involved by c
oncent~atlng on hlb/he.1t own 
eJr.ie.nce.. Inte.1tac.tlng with othe.!t .6tu..den
tb lb albo a de.l:..lfted goat., l. e., 
hing llbtenlng bpe.aklng. 
- 'l. -
QUADRANT ONE: 
STEP TWO: Re.nlecting on the Expe.1tience 
TYPE OF LEARNER: le6t Mode Leanne.Ji 
TEACHER ROLE: Witne.b-0 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: WHY? 
)IRECT10NS 
~ 




*Kee.ping in mind how the.be. thne.e. 6acto1Lb a6
6e.cte.d the. live.b 06 the 
~tudentb, elicite a dibcubbion on how thebe
 3 6acto1Lb have 
a66e.cted oun economic hibtony. Student bac
kgnound and knowledge. 
06 thib dibcipline. might be. bomewhat limite
d but not enough to 
Jte.btJtict a b~ainhtonming bebblon. 
OMMENT 
Thi-0 bte.p pltomoteb an unctenbta.nding by encou
naging the btude.nt to 
b1tea.f2. down .the whole lnto pa.Jttl:i. Le.6,t Bna.in 
Type. One. Le.a11.ne.1t p!Le.oeJtl, 






QUADRANT n0o: Co11c.ept Fo/tlllltla.ti.on 
STEP THREE: 1nteg~a.ting Ob-0e1tva.tionb in
to 
Concept.ti 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Righ.t f,lode. Lea.lt11e.Jt 
TEACHER ROLE: Tea.c.he.Jt 
METHOV: 1n601tma:tiona.l 
. OUEST10N TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT:
 What? 
The. teac.hen will give. the de6inition-0 06
 the-0e e.c.onomic. teJtm.6 a.nd 
c.onc.ept-0 and a.6k tfte. ~tudent-0 601t a wand that be-0t




divl..oion 06 la.bole. 
cla..6.6 1>t1tuggle. 
1>u.1tplu.1> va.lu.e. 






61te.e.- en:te.1c.p1t,Lo e 
pJtl.va:te. p1tope.1c.ty 
m a.Jt b. et .6 tJ .6 t em 
pJtoduc.t.lon 
d.l1> :tJt.l but.lo n 
pove.Jt:ty 
6ac:toJt.6 05 p1todu.c.:tion 
a.It.lb :t O c.Jta. C. (j 
command 
laL6.ti e.z- 6a.i1t.e. 
Ma1tx 
Ke.yne..ti 
06 c.ou.1t1>e., Aome. wo1t.dA will be. unknown :to A:tu
den:tA. The te.a.c.he.Jt .tiha.ll 
decide. whe.:the1t. at :thl-0 time. a. pa.1t.:tial li
1>:t w.lll be. bati-06ac.:to1c.y. 
COMMENT 
-. 
To e.mphabize. the. ob.6e.1t.va:tl.on a.ope.ct oti 
th.l.6 Right Mode. Le.a.Jtne.Jt the. 
- te.ac.he.Jt might be. wibe. to ac.:t out hom
e. ofi the.,te. :te.1t.m.6. The. l.Lbt could 
be. .6ho1c.te.ne.d i6 ne.ce.bba.Jty. The.be. te.1t.mb 
ane. 61t6m c.ha.pte.Jt.6 one. and :two 
page..6 3-33 .ln the. textbook, ECONOMIES EX
PLAINED Robe.1tt He.llb1tome.1t and 
Le.Ate.It Thu.1tow. 
Thl.6 a.ctlvlty p.ltomote.~ the RIGHT BRAIN 
Type Two Le.a1tne.1t to u~e.: 




STEP FOUR: Veveloplng Theonlei in.to Concept
-0 
TYPE OF LEARNERS: Le6t Mode Lea~ne~ 
TEACHER ROLE: Teachen 
METHOV: 1n 0onmatlonal 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUDENT: What? 
l1RECTI0NS 
Have htuden.th nead the text matenlal pp 3-
33 and de6lne any te~mh 
:h~t wene no.t addn~hhed ln the pnevlouh hte
p. 16 the book l~ not 
vallable, the teachen can nelay the nece-0A
any ln6onmatlon thnough a 
.ectune 6 onma.t. · 
OMMENT 
Thi-0 l-0 p~obably the moht common method on ln~
tnuctlon uAed today 
n -0choolh. Thlh htep dealh with &actual 
ln6onmatlon and mee.t-0 the 
eed-0 06 a. LEFT BRAIN Type Two Leanne~ who nehpond-0 
6avo~ablly to 
~ltten lnht~uctlon, planned and -0.tnuc.tuned
 ln6onmatlon, memo~izatlon 
;._;_jnd hlngle leannlng. 
I 
- 5 -
STEP FIVE: Wo1tking on Ve6ined
 Concept6 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le6:t Mode Lea
1r..ne~ 
TEACHER ROLE: Coac.h 
METHOV: Facilitation 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUDEN
T: "How 
doe-0 .:thl-0 wo1t/z? 11 Le..t them :tJty 
A.:t? 
VIRECTIONS 
The te.ache~ Ahould p1tepa1te 001t the 
"MATCH GAME'' by w1titing a li.6
t 06 
6tatementJ that eith~~ A. Smi
th, K. Ma1tx oJt J. Keyne.6 -0aid 
oJt might have 
1.>a.id, on -0lip.6 06 pape.Jr... The
1te !ihou.J..d be 10 001t eac.h pe.1u,on. 
Tho.t.e 30 
6lip.6 06 papelt aJte then mixed
 up toge.the.Jr... Two team-0 aJte 
e.6tabll-0hed and 
the game can begin. A match 
acc.uJt-0 when el.the~ 
Al 
B) 
1. YouJt team c.laim.6 that the 
-0:tatement doe.6 rnatc.h the name
 
(ec.onoml-0:t) d1r..awn, oJr.. 
2. It doe6n':t. I6 you can match the
 c.01t1r..ec.t econom1.6t with the 
-0tatement d1r..awn you c.an gain o
ne point. 
Team #J will pie.~ a name out
 06 a hat (oJt whateven). Thl-0 1.>e
le.c.tion 
wlll come 04om a hat with only 3 na
me-0 .in it; Smith, Ma.11.x, Keyn
e.t.. 
Team #2 will &allow by pickin
g one 06 the 30 phepahed ~tatement
~. 
They have the option to play
(ie., detehmine whetheh oh not a ma
tch 
ha~ occuhed oh.. not) oh pa~~. 16 th
ey pa~~, team #1 mu~t an~We4
. 
Following thi.t., team #2 plck.t.
 the economJ..l>t and team #1 p
ick!.> the 
1,ta.tement. Thi.t. gaming ph..oce
duJte con.tinue-0 until all the 
-0.tatemen.t.6 
have. been u1>ed up. Team c.on1
>ul.ta.t..i..on i-0 pe11.mi1,1,ible. 
===tJ) Sc.01tbtg: Co1t1r..ec:t match= Z poin.t.6 lnco1t.Jte.c.t ma.tc.h = -3 poin.t-0 
16 the .team know-0 which pe1t-0on mo-0.t
 likely ma.de. .that 






=;;~:~: Thi.t. 1.>.te.p a.l..low-0 1>:tu.de
n.t1, .to .wo.Jtk w.ith e1ita.bli-0he.d 
6ac..t1,. The 
.~ic. ho.Jta. c.t e.11....i..-0 ti c.1, o 6 .the. I. e 6,t M
ode. a.11. e: 
wo1tkl.ng on a Jkilt - pJtac..t..i..ce






STEP SIX: Me66ing AILound 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Lea/tneJt
 
TEACHER ROLE: Coach 
METHOV: Facilitation 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: "How 
do e-0 thl-0 woll.k? 
Have Jt~dent-0 WIZ.lte a dialogue/play
 between elthelL two o/t thlLee 06 
the economl6t6 mentioned p1Leviou6ly
, i.e., Smith, Maftx, and Keyne.6. 
Stude.n.t6 mu6t lncoJtpolZ.a.te 6ome. 06 the te.lZ.m6
 and concept6 that the6e 
econornl6.t6 wouli have u-0ed •. 
OR 
Have a debate be.tween the6e th/tee g
entlemen. Enough plZ.epaJtatlon 
t-lme wi.t.f.. be a. p1Le.1te.qltl.6ite. he.Jte.. 
H{flJT 
.. J-0 1.i:t:ep a.f..low6 6:tude.n.t.o .to get lnv olv e.d w,U.
:h the tho ug ht:6 and idea-6 o 6 
i.oe. e.conoml6t6. They can ~dd 6ome.t
hlng 06 .them-0elve-0 he/te which will 
~,etully make .the.ill. leaJtnlng mo/te m
eaning6ul. 
~!activity [ul6lll6 the need 06 RIGHT B
RAIN MOVE, Type Th/tee Le.a1Lne1L6 
, like to have mate.JLial pe.lL6onal, o





QUAVRAN~ FOUR: 1nteg1tating Application 
a.nd Expe.1tie.nce. 
STEP SEVEN: Analyzing 601t U-0e.6ulne..6.6 
and 
Application 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le.6t Mode. Le.a1tne.1t 
TEACHER ROLE: Evalu.ato1t/Re.me.diato1t 
METHOV: Se.l6 di-0cove.1ty 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STLJVENT: What 
can thl-0 be.come.? What can 1 make. o0 thl.6? 
*Stude.nt.6 a1te. to 6ind e.xample..6 06 Sm
ith'.6 philo.6ophy in the. ne.W.6pape.1t. 
They .6hould al~o dind a1ttiQfe..6 pe1ttaining to 
Ma1tx and Ke.yne..6, a.6 well. 
Ba.6e.d on in601tmation, they .6hould be
. able. to ide.ntiiy e.ithe.Jt what 
bolution ha.6 be~n .6ugge..6te.d 01t which
 one. the. .6tude.nt think.6 mo.6t 
app1top1tiate. to the. p1toble.m. 
OR 
• You might al.60 inco1tpo1tate. home. lnt
e~natlonal 6lavo1t he.1te. by omlttlng 
the U.S. and concentnate. mo1te. on othe.
Jt cou.nt1tie..6 and how they an.6wen 
ba.6lc e.conomlc p1toble.m-0. 
OR 
• Have. Jtude.nt.6 collect and b1tlng to 
cla.6.6 a .6ho1tt de..6c1tiptlon 06 a 
'---'-' .6peci..6ic economic pnoble.m. Compi
le. the.m, ma.ke. cople..6 and the.n pa.6.6 ou
..t 
the ll.6t 06 a1ttlcle..6 having each .6tu.d
e.nt de.te.1tmlne. which 06 the. th1te.e. 
e.conoml.6t.6 would be. an.6we.1tlng the. p1to
ble.m .6ta.te.d and why. A0te.Jt thl.6 
l.6 llnl.6he.d, cla.6.6 dl.6cu.6.6lon could p
1tove. ve.1ty lnte.1te..6tlng a.6 .6ome. 
dl.6c1tlpa.ncle.6 .6hould occult betwe.e.n .6t
ude.nt.6 which plck a. dl66e1te.nt 
economi-0t to .6olve. a .6e.t pJtoble.m. 
ENT 
Thi-0 .6tep thaw~ whe.the.4 .6tude.ntb a.Jte. 
able to apply what they've lea1tne.d 
a meaning6ul way. The LEFT BRAIN MCV
E Typ~ Foult Le.a.Jtne.Jt u.6e.6 ue.xbal 
natlon.6, pJtoble.m .6olving by pahtb, ob





STEP E1GHT: Vo Tt Them-0elve-0. Sha
he what 
they do with otheh-0. 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Leanne
h 
TEACHER ROLE: Evaluaton/Remediatoft 
METHOV: Sel6 di6cove~y 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: Ho
w 
Can I Apply Thl-0? How Voe6 It Won
k? 
low you will 6ind a bnie6 de6c~ipt
ion 06 0oun hypothetical countnie6. 
teh neading about each one, an6we
n the que6tion6 p~ovlded at the e
nd 
the de6c4iptlon6. The6e que~tlon
6 might be betten an6wened onally
. 
untJty A: Rich in natuhal ne6ou~ce6,
 ie.e, oil, unanium, chnome, copp
eft 
etc. Mo6t economic activity agn
icultune in natune. Vi-0tnibution
 
06 income lophided (90% 06 the people own
 5% 06 wealth). Veny 
little u-0able land. PCI. $1,000. Tlli
tenacy high. 
Rich in natuhal he6ouhCe6. Abund
ant ahable land. Both indu6t~ial
 
and agnicultunal economy. PCI $l3,000.
 Vi6tnibution 06 income 
g~nenally goo~. High tech/inoonm
ational type 6ociety. Litenacy 
h~gh6 Educat~on and health good. 
Vi6tnibution 06 income veny good. Ag11.
,ic.ultuJtal output poo.11... 
Lite.11..acy, education and helath ca
Jte ve.11..y good. PCI $10,000. 
~nth...!.f.. V: Pooh.. coun.t.11..y. PCT voty
 low. Vii,:t11.,ibution 06 income ·poo
l! .• Health 
and education i,tandaJtd6 pook. Ag
.11..icultu.11..al economy. Famine 
.11..ei,ultlng 6'1..om dh..ought nampant. 
1. What .l,ugge6tlon6 would Manx ha
ve 6oJt Countny A? 
2. Wkat i,uggei,tioni, would Keyne.6 h
ave 6oJt CountJty A? 
3. What 6uggei,tionl:i would Smith h
ave 0oJt CountJty A? 
4. Which countJty mo.lit cloi,ely Jtep
Jte.lientl:i the U.S.? 
5. Which countJty mo.6:t cloi,ely Jtep
Jte.lient6 ~he.USSR? 
6. Which countny mo.6:t clo6ely .11..
epJtehent.6 El .SalvadoJt? 
7. Which c.ountJty mo.6t cloi,ely Jtep
nei,enti, Ethlo~la? 
8. Which economi6:t ii, mo.lit c.oncen
ned with jui,tic.e? Explain. 
Which c.ountny l1:i moi,t jui,t o'1.. 6~aJt? Expl
ain. 
9. Which count.11..y ii, mo.lit_ dependen
t on otheJt6? 
I.WENT 
Th/..6 i,;te,p c.onclttde.-6 .the unit. 
Studen.:t.-6 c.a.n now .&ee how thei..Jt ac
qul..ke.d 
_______ 
owlC',dge. in i,.tep.a l-7 ca.n be applie
d to 11.e.al f..i6e 1:i,£.tut1..:t.ion1i. Stude.n.t.6 
ue upgnaded theiJt opinionl:i by impJ
tovlng thel..Jt 6ac.t ba.ae. The. RIGHT 
BRAIN 
9E Type Fouh LeanneA u~eh: 




To be able to undenhtand what "tnend
h" ane and how 
lmpontant they can be when Jtudylng
 economic~. 
SPECIFIC 
* Student~ will look at hpecloic ec
onomic t~endh in 
oun count~y and be able to know whi
ch oneh ane mo~t 
pnevo.lent. 
* Student~ will leo.~n how to make -0
ound pnedlctlonJ 
6 ~ OUJL outune. 
* Student~ will demonhtnate thoJe -0
klll~ onally and 
by wnltten a-0-0lgnmentJ. 
QUADRANT ONE: 1nte9Jz.a:ting ExpeJz.ience with
 
the Sel6 
STEP ONE: CJtea:te an Expe1tlence 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode LeaJtne
Jt 
TEACHER ROLE: Mo:tiva:toJz. 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUDENT: Wh
y~ 
RECTIONS 
Have -0:tu.de.n:t.6 f.i-0:t :thJz.e.e. dL6 6 eJz.en.t :t:.Jtend.6 .
:tha:t have oc..c..u.1ted du.King 
elJz. li6etlme.6. They c..an be peJt.6o
nal oJz. o:theJz.wl-0e. You. might have 
to 
e6e~t an example to ge.:t them goin
g. Then have :them go aJtound :the J
z.oom 
d look 6oJt o:theJz. .6:tuden:t.6 that hav
e ll.6:ted :the .t,ame tJz.end-0. A6:teJt 5
-10 
nute.6~ have them Jtetuin to :theiJz. 
-0eat-0 and dlhcu.6.6 :the 6ollowlng: 
• Why weJte -0ome tJte.nd.6 moJte obvlou
.6 :than othe.Jt.6? 
• Vo you think youJt :tJtend.6 we.Jz.e mo
Jz.e ac..c..u.Jtate? Why? 
* (•.thy a.Jte. :tJtend.6 ..lmpoitta.nt?, 
ENT 
Thl-0 -0.:tep 60-0:te.Jt-0 vaJz.lou..6 RIGHT B





STEP TWO: Re 0lecting Upon the Expe4ie
nc.e 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Lent Mode Lea
1tne1t 
TEACHER ROLE: Witne-0-0 
METHOV: Vl-0c.u-0-0ion 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT:
 Why? 
To expand on Step One have -0tu
dent-0 make 5 p1tediction-0 on wh
ich wo.y 
ey think Amehica, a-0 a -0ociety
· i-0 heading. To empha-0lze the
 concept 06 
end-0 will be bene6icial. CJtu
clal heJte i-0 that they demon-0t1
tate -0ome 
pe 06 -0uppo1tt 604 the.lit claim-0
. Some deg1tee 06 "cau-0e-e66ec
t'' would be 
p.1top.1tio.te. 
Thi-0 ~hould be 0ollowed by -0tudent
-0 b1teaking into 5 gJtoup-0 and 
each 
t-0on then would Jtea.d hi-0/heJt p
ltedlction-0 and why tho-0e p1tedi
ction-0 we.1te 
de. A-0 a gJtoup, 5 tJtend-0 -0hou
ld be decided upon by con-0en-0u-
0. The 
oup lea.de1t-0 then would Jtead alo
ud theiJt Jte-0pectlve conclu-0ion-
0 to the 
,le c.l.a.-0.b • 
. fMENT 
Eac.h -0tudent l-0 involved in thl
-0 p.!toce-0-0-actlvlty. Thl-0 enha
nc.e-0 
BRAIN Type One Lea1tne.Jt by htJte-
0-0ing the 6ollowing: 
* .ta.lk.i.ng . * 
thinking 
• ana.ly~l6 06 the pa~t6 * logic.a~ 
pkoblem 6olvlng 
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QUAVRANT TWO: Conc.e.pt FoJtmula.t.lon 
STEP THREE: IntegJta.t.lng Ob-0enva:t.lon
h .lnto 
Co ncept.6 
TYPE OF LEAR~ER: R.lgh:t Mode Lea.nneJt 
TEACHER ROLE: Tea.c.he.Jt 
METHOV: 1n 0onma.t.lona.l - BJta..lnhtonming 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: What? 
VIRE CTI MJS 
U-0e. the ovenhe.a.d pJtoje.c.:toJt and -0how :the-0e g
na.ph-0-c.ha.Jz.:t.6. They a.l-00 
a.Jz.e 6ou11d .l11 the book, ECONOMICS E
XPLAINEV. 
p. 46 Value 06 GNP 1900-1980 
p. 47 Real GNP 1900-1980 
p. 50 Pe.Jz.c.e.n.t o 6 fJ a m.llJ.. e.1> w.l.t h di 6 6 (!_It t n :t .l
nc.ome. la tJ en.& 1950-1979 
p. 51 POV tlL.:t tJ 7959-7979 
p. 52 Lo.Age.ht Ma.nuta.c.:tuJt.lng 194
8-1975 
p. 54 La.boA Un.lo n.4 
p. 225 Multi-National ConpoJta:tJ..onh
 7929-7980 
V.l-0c.u-0h wi:th the Jtude.nt :the. meanin
g od e.a.c.h 06 :the.he gJta.ph-0 on 
cha.Ji.th a.nd tJty to J..nc.oJz.po~ate home 
type 06 c.a.u.t.e-e£6ec.t Jtela.t.lon.t.h.lp. 
Al.t.o, have 1>:tuden.tJ ma~e. p1L.edic.tion
-0 a.ti :to tJz.end.t. 6oJz.Jeen ba.1>ed on gA
aph 
data.. By now, -0.tu.den.t.-0 .t.hould be. d
e.monStJz.a.:tJ..ng a moJte. hoph.l.&.tic.a.:te.d 
a.ppJtoo.c.h :to -0 ee,i.ng what .t.1te11d-0 .le.a
d to a.nd how :t.o .6 e.e wha.:t a .t.Jtend )..1
:,. 
--COMMENT 
The vl.1:,ua.l ma.:te.~ia.l ac.t.1:, a.1:, a. ba.1:,e. 
loft a bette.Jt unde1t1:,ta.ndlng 06 
va.1tl6u1:, :t.1te.nd-0 in ec.onomlc.t.. Th.l.1:, 
1:,:te.p encou.Jz.a.ge.1:, the. RIGHT BRAIN Typ
e 
__ .. fwo Le.a.1tne1t :to: 
* appltoa.c.h a p1toble.m by looking a.t 
the. whole.. 
* make. .t.ubje.c.t.lve. judgme.ntJ. 
* ube unc.e.1tta.in in601tma.tlon. 
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QUAVRANT TWO: 
STEP FOUR: Veveloping Theo~ie-0 and
 Conc.eptl 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Lent Mode Lea~nelL
 
TEACHER ROLE: Teache~ 
METHOV: 1n6oJLmational 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: Wh
at? 
VIRECT10NS 
Have J:tuden:t~ ~ead c.hap:te11. IV in t
he text, ECONOMICS EXPLAINEV. Th
e 
c.hap:te11., .tLtle .Lo "The T11.end on ThingJ
" pp. 4 5-6 0. Co p!f it in .the text.
 i~ 
no:t ava~lable. A-0 ~tudentJ 11.ead, 
have .them li~:t 5 majo11. economic. :t~end~ 
deJt~ibed int.he c.hapte~. Some e
xample~: 
*_economic. gJLowth 
* income di-0t~ibution 
* po V e..Jr..t !f 
* bigne.6.6 in bu.tiine.ti.6 
* bigne.6h ~n govett.nment 
SUPPLEMENT 
A pe11.tinent bouJLc.e to u.6e in add
ition to the text would be John 
Nai~bet.'J MEGATRENVS (Wa1t.ne11. B~othe~, I
n.c., 666 Fi6th Avenue, New Yo11.k, 




* National Ec.onomy - Wonld Econom
y 
* Sho'1.t Te~m-Long Te11.m 
* Cent~alization v.6. Vec.entfLalization 
* Republic.an Vernoc.11.ac.y v.ti. Pa1Ltic
.lpato1Ly Vemoc.11.ac.y and 
* H ei1ta:1Lc.hie...ti v..s. N etwott.b.ing 
Additionally, MalLtin L. Weitzman'
h new book entitled THE SHARE ECO
NOAIV 
v-lde.h a. plan that p!topo.be.A a. 6Jr.e-
0h loolz a:t. de.a.ling wLth :t.Ti.e.. .ln6.ta
..tlon:-· 
employment plLo~le.m. The "-0ha1te-:t.1
tend" iA at leaAt wo1tthy 06 dihc.uh.t
ilon. 
•-->~OMMENT 
Thih iA the t~adltlonal publjc Ahool met
hod 06 pll.e~e.ntlng ma:t.e1tial. 
in601Lrnation 6ul6illh LEFT BRAIN T
ype Two Le.a1tne.1t.b by have them: 
teApond to planned and htltuctuAed
 in601tmation - planned htudieh -
p1toblem 
~olvlng by b1te.ahing down into pa~t
h - and /tellance on w1tltten htim
ull. 
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QUAVRANT THREE: P1ta.cti.ce a.nd 
Pelt.!> o na..f.i.za..ti.o n 
STEP FIVE: Wo1tki.n9 on Ve.6.lne.d Conce.pt.6 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le.ot Mode Lea.1tne.1t 
TEACHER ROLE: Coach 
METHOV: Fa.ci.ti.:ta.:ti.on 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: 
Row doe..6 th~h wo1tk? 
VIRECT10NS 
P1tepa.1te a. voca.bula.1ty ti.ht 01tom :the te.Jtm.6 be.low. T
he.he. wo1tdh a.Jte. 
6ound .lrt chapte.Jt IV, 11 The T1te.nd o 6 Thi.ng.6". 
~economic g1towth 
• Gf~P 
• pe.lL c.o.pi.ta 
.d.l.6.tJti.bution 06 income 
• povetdy 
• m e.Jtg ett..h 
.u.nion.6 
• n .6 a. ti e.:t lJ n e..t" 
• .tJta.n.6 6 e.Jt pay:ne.nt.b 
• t, e.n.ti.tle.rn e..n.t.6" 
.. "1tu.gge.d lndlvi.dua.Ll.6m" 
.1tegu.la.to1ty a.genc.le.6 
.CAB Civil Ae.nonautic.6 Boa.ltd 
.EPA - EnvlJtonme.ntal P1tote.ctlon Agency 
.FRB - Fede.Jtal Re.6e.Jtve Boa.ltd 
.FCC - Fe.delta.! Communication Commi.6.6.lon 
.ICC - Tnte.lt.6:tate Commeltce. Cornml.6.6ion 
.NLRB - National La.bolt Rela.tion.6 Boa.ltd 
.OEO - 066.lce. 06 Economic Oppo1ttu.ni.tie.1, 
~ .NSF - National Science. Foundatio
n 
.FTC - Fe.de.ltal Tltade. Commi.6.6ion 
o ove.Jt voca.bula1ty woJtd.6/conce.pt.6 and then
 to check :thelJt ande.1t.6ta.nding. 
ya. 11 B.lngo-Voca.b Ga.me". P1te.pa1Le. a. bingo 
91tld with all :the :te.tr..m.6/ 
~~onc.e.pth 06 the. cha.p.te.,'t... Each htade.n:t 
will get one. copy. You take. one. 
opy and c.u.t u.p all the. te.ttm.6 (.6qua.Jte.6) an« place. 
them in a box. To 
tattt, ljOU .be.le.ct one. piece On pa.pelt a.nd J
t~ad to the. claLi.6 what that te.fl.m 
It concept i.6. 16 they have lt, the.y maAk it on th
e.lit ca.ltd. You continue. 
.6elec.tion pltoct.6.6 until home.one. yell1i~bln
go~ Unli~e. lte.gulatt bingo, 
hi.6 game ha.6 one additional chattacte.flibtic. The .6tu
de.nt that ha6 bingo 
nu..st now de6lne. all .the wo1tdLi/c.onc.ep.t.6 th
at he./1ihe. ha.Li .ln :the b.lngo l,lne. 
f n a.n.61:J(?.lted C.O!the,c.t.ltjt fte/<'>he. i....6 .the. Wlnne
,'t.. and tfte game. A..6 OVetl. In 








Me.N rs · F. T. C. 
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Thi-0 -0tep allow-0 -0tudent-0 to ~ehpond to eA
tabll-0hed 6acth. Thi-0 
activity encouhage-0 the LEFT BRAIN Type Th
hee Leahne~ by uhing the 
intellect, e-0tabli-0hed in6o~mation, and p~
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Q.QAVRANT THREE:: 
STEP SIX: Me-0hing AJtou.nd 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Lea.Jtne.Jt 
TEACHER ROLE: Coa.ch 
METHOV: Fa.clllta..tion 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: 
How doeh :thlh woJtk? 
Stu.dent~ aJte to li}.;.t 5 tJtendh they would like to 
hee. in the FUTURE. 
ThJt.e.e. 06 the 6ive tJt.endh mu-0.t be. on a.n e
.conomle natuJt.e. A6te.Jt. itu.de.nth 
have. completed the.LIL liith, they hhou.ld 
exchange the.LIL lll.th wl:th one. 
o:the.Jt. i,.tude.n.t. The. h.tu.de.n.t Jt.e..ce.lvlng .th
e. lii,:t muh.t WJt.Lte one. example. 06 
why that tJt.e.nd will e.i:the.lL be.come. a Jt.e.a
.ll.ty oJt. tall to be. Jt.e.allze.d. Then 
the. llht-0 hhould be. Jt.e.tuJtne.d .to :the cJt.ea
toJt.-0. 
COMMEMT 
Thl-0 -0te.p allowi htude.n.ti .to add home.th
ing 06 .t.he.mhe.lve.h a.nd make. it 
~elevant to the.m. Thih activity me.e.ti 
the. ne.e.dh on the. RIGHT BRAIN Type. 
· 'Tlt1te.e. Le.a.Jute.It by ma.king :the. ma.te.Jtia.l p
e.Jthona.l, ope.it e.nde.d, m!ll.t.l-vaJtia.ble_ 
~nd 6Jt.e.e.. with ne.e.llngh. 
UPPLEMENT 
.Show the. movie, FUTURE SHOCK. Viicuhh 
which tJte.ndh have been 
te.allzed and whl~h have not. T~y to de.
te~mlne why home we~e ~uccehh~ul 
-c-cc==:ind why o.thvui 6a.l.le..d. 
L 
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guAVRANT FOLJ~: In.:teg1ta.:ting Expe.1t.le.n
c.e.. 
a.n. d Appllc.a,t,lo n 
STEP SEVEN: Analyzing 601t U.6e..6ulne.AA 0
1t 
Appllc.a.ti..on 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le.6t Mode.. Le..a.1tne.1t 
TEACHER ROLE: Evalua.to1t/Re.me..dla.to1t 
METHOV: Se..t 0-Vibc.ove..1ty 
Q.UESTION rq_ BE AS KEV Bl/ THIS STUVE NT: 
What c.an thiA be..c.ome..? 
Wha.t can I make. 06 thi.6? 
VIRECTIONS 
W1tite.. a de..bc.Jtlptlon 06 a "6utu1te. boc.
lety". In e..a.c.h de..Ac.Jtiption, 
e..lthe..1t blmlla.Jt oJt lde..ntlc.a.l voc.a.bula.1
ty wo1tdt/c.onc.iptb 06 thl.6 le.bJon 
mu.6t be. ,lnc.01tp0Jta.te..d. Additionally, 
e.a.c.h pa.pelt bhould include.. Jome 
type 06 t1te.nd analyzing in 01tde..1t to make the 
6utu1te.. pJtedlc.tlonb maJte.. 
teall~tlc.. Sound c.1tlte1tia. bhould be 
demonbtJtated ab well ab a logic.al 
ca.ube.-e..t&e..c.t a.na.ly.61~. 
~OMMENT 
Thi.6 Ate.p allowb btude..ntb to ube.. new 
ln6b1tmatlon in a new bltuatlon. 
A.EFT BRAIN Type.. Fou1t Le..aJtne.11. be..ne.6-Lt.
6 01tom: . 
en inbtJtuc.tlonb - Aingle. a.pp1toac.h to 
.6olvlng a. pltoble..m 
language. and Jte.a.dlng - and p1toblem 




STEP ETGHT: Vo it them-0elveJ -
hha~e what 
they have done with othe~h. 




METHOV: Sel6 Vihcove~y 
QUESTTON TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: 
Row can I apply th~6? 
What can thi-0 become? 
StudentJ a4e to w~lte to eitheh
 the local PAPER, a CONGRESSPER
SONt 
GOVERNOR oh the PRESIVENT OF TH
E UNITEV STATES explaining wha
t t4endt 
they 6o~e6ee in the 6utu4e. In
cluded in the lette~ Jhould be 
Jome type 
06 ~eque-0t oO~ a ~eply to you~ p~ojectionh • 
. At leaht two t~end-0 thould be
 Do an economic natu~e. 
CONCLUS10M 
Thi-0 6lnal activity a6ko 6tude
ntJ to hynthoJize p~iviou6 ma
te~ial. 
Fo4 Jtudent~ to get a chance t
o u6e new in6o~mation - gain 
6~om thi-0 
-~"le-0-0on - communicate that in6
o~rnation in whiting - and hope
6~lly ~eeeive 
~a 4e¢pOn¢e to theiA idea-0 wi
ll be invaluable. 
COMMENT 
Student-0 a~e giving thei~ own 
op~n~on¢ baJed on newly acqul~e
d 
n~o~mation. The RIGHT BRAIN T
ype Fou~ LeaAne~ i-0 -0timulated 
becaule 
6 open ended queJtionh - expeAimentin
g with lehh kehthaint - hponta
neouh 
blem -0olving - and hel6 acting 





* Student~ wlll be a~ked to lea~n and 
~ehpond to 61ve 
hpec161c Jolutlonh to holvlng the p~ob
lem 06 1n6lat1on. 
* W~ltten wo~~ and ~ehea~ch hklllh wl
ll be called upon in 
developing a g~eate~ unde~htandlng 06 1n6lat1
on. 
* A cla~h demonht~atlon will take plac
e at the end 06 the 
lehhon wlth the intent to hhow 6ull u
nde~htandlng 06 
the 61ve holutlonh to 1n6lat1on .. 
Q.UAVRANT ON_E: Tnte.gll.a.tlng Expe1tle.nce 
wlth Se.l6 
STEP ONE: C~eate an Expe~lence 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Leall.nell.
 
TEACHER ROLE: Mo.t.lva.toll. 
METHOV: Role Play 
OUESTIONS TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUDE
NT: Why? 
'DIRECTIONS 
Simulation Game.: Thi.ti ih a. hlmple 
game to hhow how in6lation woll.k.6. 
rt wlll be uhe.a a4 a.-mea.n.6 to lntll.odu
ce. the pll.oblem 06 ln6latlon. 
RULES: Hand out countel!.-0 oil. ch.lp.6 a
nd auction 066 a. ll.e.coll.d album 
etnd a. pe.n. Note. :the. p!tice. Jte.a.che.d. 
Then ha.nd oiit twice. ct.6 many chip.ti 
and do the. .tiame thing. Note. the. .tia
.le pit.lee. 
Mo.1!.e money l.6.tiue.d by the gove.ll.nme.nt
 oil. the ba.nkb may do th1tee. 
thing.ti. Tll.y to llllclte the 6ollow
ing ll.e..6pon.6e.4: 
~OMMENT 
* It may put unemployed people .to w
oll.k; 
~ 1t may help bub.lneJhe.6 to build new plan
t, (ca.plta.l ~nve.6.tme.nt); 
* 1t may in the .tiholl.t te.ll.m, Jtaibe p
it.lee~ and de.6initely will ll.a.i1ie 
them ln the. long te.Jtm. 
The object 06 .thi.6 btep l.6 to get htudenth a
ctively involved. Thl6 
lmulation game meet~ the needJ 06 th
e RIG~T BRAIN Type One Lea~ne~ by 
cou~aging the~e Jkill6; liJtenlng 
- hpedkirtg - inteJtacting - and 
ponding to kinetic Jtimull. 
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()LJAVRMJT ONE: 
STEP TWO: Re.nlect.lng Upon Expe.'1..lenc
.e. 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le.fit Mo de L e.a.'1. n elt. 
TEACHER ROLE: W .l.:tn e.6 .6 
METHOV: V.l-0 c.u..&.&.lo n 
Q..UESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUDENT? Why
? 
VTRECTIONS 
VebJt.le 0 .&.:tu.dent.& on the .6.lmu.lation gam
e. 
COMMENT 
* Vo we 0eel 1t.lc.he.'1. when we have. mo/t.e. mo
ney? 
* Voe..6 mo/t.e money nec.e..6.&a.1t.ily me.an
 we. can buy molt.e.? 
* Why did the p'1.lc.e Oo a.lbu.m and the. pen go
 up? 
* What dete.'1.mine.d a "oa.l/t. pit.lee" fio/t. the. tw
o lte.m-0? 
* How might the outcome. be a.ny difioe.'1.ent lo the ite.m-0 
.&old (auctlone.dl we.he. dl66e.'1.e.nt? 
~ Student.& a/t.e. a..6ke.d to '1.eole
c.:t and analyze. the .&lmula.tion ga.m
e.. 
=:___==rh.UJ LikiLt c.a..f..l.6 on the. LEFT BRAIN Type. 
One. Le.a..4ne.Jt :to a.na.lyze. the pa.Jr..t.6 -
eme.mbe.Jtlng .6pe.c.ifilc. language. - c.ont~o.f.. 0ee.l
ing.& - and exp'1.e..6li one..&el6 
e.Jt ba..tl y. 
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QUAVRANT TWO: Concept Fonmulation 
STEP THREE: In.tegAating Ob-0e.Avatlon.&
 
.ln.to Conc.e.pti, 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode. Leaftnen 
TEACHER ROLE: Teac.he4 
I. . 
METHOV: 1n6o4ma.tlona - BAain-0.tonmlng
 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THTS STUVENT: What? 
V1RECTI0NS 
Ve..&c.4.lblng what in6latlon ii, and wh
at lt doe-0 lb much eable.n than 
t4ylng to .ouc.c.e-0b6ully ~e.medy it. T
hi-0 exenc.ibe ii, ge.aked to dii,c.ubblng
 
po.&blble bolutlonb and at what obtb 
thobe bolutlon.o would 6oAc.e upon U.60
 
Below ane libted 6lve po-0-0ible Aeme
dleb 60~ ln 0latlon 0ound on pp. 
138-144 in .the te.xt, ECONOMICS EXPLA
INED. Lli,t all 6ive on the ~oaftd and 
lta.ve tlte .6:tu.den.:t.& d.l.oc.u.b.o the. plu.6 o
:itclminu..6 06 each. 
=--COMMENT 
* BALANCE THE BUVGET 
* TIGHT MONEY SUPPLY 
* MAJOR RECESSION 
* VOLUNTARY CONTROLS 
* MANDATORY CONTROLS 
Th.lb i,tep allowi, i,tudentb to expand 
upon the.14 ob.&e~vatlon.6 in Step 
; to 6ohmulate. c.onc.eptb u~e.d late~ 
ln thl~ leb~on. Thl.6 ac.tlvltq lb 
ed at the RIGHT BRAIN Type. Two Lea~
ne~ u.6ing: ~ubjec.tive. judgmeni 
nd pahtic.ipatlon. I . 
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QLJAVRANT T_WO:.. 
STEP FOUR: Veve.loping The..ottleb and Conc
eptb 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le.. 0:t Mode Le..annen 
TEACHER ROLE: Te..ac.hen 
METHOV: 1n 0onrna:tlonal 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY TH1S STLJVENT? What? 
V1RECT10NS 
Have btude..ntb ne..ad the two chapteJtb conc
ettned with ln6la..tlon 
(c.hap.tcUU:, 12 & 13, pp. 124-144). Whe..n 1;;tuden.tl t
te..ad .thi.6 be..le.ctlon, have 
them pay c.lobe bC.Jr..utiny to the. oollowlng
: 
• Cni.tlc.lze.. the. a.u:thon'b de.6inltlonb and
 c.laimb by 6lnding 
(c.omlng up With) an explanation Oft example that 
tteou.te...6 a. c.e..ttta.ln 
bta..te..men:t ln the. book. Two pe..n c.hap:te..n
. 
* Have btude..ntb wnlte. down .thtte..e que..b:tlo
nb about the. !tea.ding :that 
they do not know .the.. de..6lnl.tlonb 06. 
• Have. thim w11..lte.. 0lve.. wottdb that the..y come ac.t
tobb in the ttea.dlng 
that they do not know .the. de.. 0lnl.tlon 06. 
COMMENT. 
~-
Thlh bte..p glve.6 i:.tude..nt.6 6ac.t·ual ln6011..m
a.tlon a.bout .the. i.6.6ue at hand. 
~-rhlh a.ctlvl:ttJ 0ul6llli:. :the nee.de 06 :the. L
EFT BRAIN Type. Two Le.a1tne..1t who 
the.6: pttoble..m colvlng by bne..aklng down i
nto pa.tt:tb - e..1:,tabllhhe..d inooJt-
~a:tlon - WJtitten lhhtJtuctlon - and the. c
lngle.. appJtoach. 
=~~~:~ VVE NVUM 
--
-
-e----;:; ;=--= .. cc-=-=~ S.tuden..t.b w.l.tl .:tuJtn in que.6.tlonl:i and voca
.bula.tty ll1:Jtb to .the. :tea.che.Jt; 
e que.btionh and woJtd.t:, will be. oJtganlze..d 
and compile.d by :the. te..ache.Jt and 
en handed back to htudentc to wonk on. 
The.y will be. ube.d in the. &ollowlng 
I . 
VIRECTTONS 
- 5 .. 
QUAVRMIT THREE: P1tac.:tic.e. o.nd P e./t.6 o na.l..l za..:t...lo n 
STEP FIVE: Wo/tk.lng on Ve.6..lne..d Conc.e.pth 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le.6t Mode. Le..a./tne/t 
TEACHER ROLE: Coach 
METHOV: Fa.c.llitat..lon 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: 
How doeh lt wo1tk? 
Student1.i will 1tec.e..lve a. handout ba.-0e.d o
n the. c.ompilia:tion 06 the. 
p/te.v..loub lehbonh quehtionb and te1tmb. 
The. te.ac.he.1t will le.ad the. dlh-
c.ul.ihion ofi the. te./tmh a.nd que.htion!) de.1tive.d fiJtom .th
e. /tea.ding. 
COl.{MENT 
Th.lb hte.p pltomo:te.h a bette.Jt unde.1thtandin
g 06 mate..1tial on infila.tlon 
=~ :ln .t.he. .t.e.x:t. S:tude.n.t.6 examine.. nac..tua
l ma.:te./tlal wh.lc.h a.c.c.omoda.te.h the. 
LEFT BRAIN Type.. Th1tee Lea/tne.Jt who ui;e...6: 
lnte..lle..c.tual ht1tuc.tu1te.. e.btabtihhed 
nfio1t~atlon and vihua.l h:timull. 
- 6 
QUAVRANT THREE: 
STEP SIX: Me-01:iing A~ound 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Lea.~ne~
 
TEACHER ROLE: Coach 
METHOV: Fa.c.ilita.tion 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUDENT: 
How doe.6 it wo~li.? 
V1RECT101JS 
Allow Jtudent-0 :to .6elec.:t. an a.c.:tiv
l:ty 6Jtom the liJt below: 
· :-:'COWIENT 
. 
* Have. .t>:tuden:t.o wJti:t.e to a. loc.a..l b
a.nk :t.o l,lnd out wha.:t .the 
e66ect.6 06 intla.:t.ion a.Jte on them. 
* W4i:te to a. ma.jolt Jte.:ta..ile.Jt a.nd a.1:,k. them w
hat impact 
in6la..tion ha..6 on them. 
* Wnite :to anyone, Jtele.va..n:t to :the
 l-0.oue o& in6la.tion, 601t 
the.lit Jte..bpon.be ~o how in 0la..~ion would 
help :them oJt hu1t:t 
them. 
*. U.t>e a.Jt:ti.o:tic. :ta.len:t.6 in home wa.
y :to ~e.monJ:t.Jta.te. in6la.:tion 
and the impa..c..:t it c.a.n have on peo
ple. 
~ Thi.6 J:te.p a.ltoun 60,'t Jtude.
nt c.hoic.e_ a.nd c.Jtea..:tivJ..:ty. It a.ppe
.al.b :to 
~······ ~lte RIGHT BRAIN Type. Thne.e. Le.a.fLneJL who 
U.6 e..6 ! illu1:,.t11.a..te.d exa.mp.t.e.6 - le.1:,1:, 
e..o:tna.in.:t - .opontane.ou.6 - p1te 0e1t-0 a.1tti1:,ti
c. 0unc.tlon - AehpondA to kine
tic 




Q.UAVRMJT FOUR: Inte.gnatlng Appllcatlon 
a. n d Ex. p e.Jtl e.n c. e. 
STEP SEVEN: Analyzing 6on Ube.6ulne.bb 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le.6t Mode. Le.anne.n 
TEACHER ROLE: Evaluaton/Re.me.dlaton 
METHOV: Se.l 0-Vlbc.ove.ny 
QUESTION TO BE ASKED BY THIS STUVENT: 
· What c.an Ge.c.ome. 06 thl1:,? 
What c.an 1 maQe. Oo thlb? 
D1RECT10NS 
Ll bnan y P no i e. c.t 
Stude.ntb do ne.1:,e.anc.h ln the. llbnany. 
They ane. to do the. 6ollowlng 
thne.e hte.p1:i: 
* Find thne.e. c.ountnle.b that have. a. hlg
h na.te. (pe.nh~p1:, "hype.n"). 
06 in6la;t.lon. 
* Se.anc.h 6on c.au1:ie.-e.66e.c.t ne.latlon-0hlp1
:, ln the. bpe.c.16lc. c.ountnl~1:, 
and then c.ompane. and c.ontna1:,t ne.1:,ult1:, 
among the. c.ountnle.1:, 
the.mb e.lv e..o. 
* What lb the. ma.Jon le.1:,Aon that you le
.anne.d by loo~lng at 
ln6latlon ln othe.n c.ountnle.1:i? 
Stude.ntb ane. able. to apply what the.y l
e.anne.d ln pne.vloub le.1:,1:,onb.to 
ew mate.nlal. LEFT BRAIN Type. Foun Lea
nne.~ u1:,e.1:,: ne.llanc.e. on me.many -
tabll1:ihe.d 1n6onmatlon - logic.al pnobie.
m bolvlng - and a blngle. appnoac.h 




STEP EIGHT: Vo it them~elve-0 and J
ha4e 
theiJt JtebultJ with othe4b. 




METHOV: Sel 0-Vibc.ove.4y 
QUESTION TO BE ASKED BY THIS STUDENT: 
How c.an 1 apply th:Z.-0? 
What can it become? 
Vivlde btudentb into 5 gJtoupb. Ea
ch gJtoup will belec.t one 06 the 
&Ive methodb 06 bolving the ln6lat
ion phoblem. -You might pne6e4 to d
ivide. 
lnto 6 g4oupb and.allow one g4oup 
to c.Jtea.te a dl66eJtent a.pphaoc.h to
 
~olvlng the inilation pnoblem. Th
e nive boultulonb mentioned in the
 text 
:t4e: 
* Balancing the Budget 
* Tightening Money 
* Ma.jok Rec.ebblon 
* Volunta.4y Cont~olb 
$ Ma.ndato4y ContAolb 
*. Optional (pe4hapb Weltzma.n'b philotoph
y) 
Studentb now rnubt ma.~e p~epa.1r.a.tio
n 0on a. 4ole play bltua.tion. W
ithin 
:fia.:t Jtole play b.-U:ua.tlon, e.ac.h g1r.o
up mu.6:t de.mon.6t1ta..te. a. "p.ltt..6 hlde" 
to 
}he.i1t JtU, pec.tiv e. .6 olu.tlo n a.nd a. "minu.b ..&
ide.". Thl.t:. !tole pla.y plLe.-0 e.nta.tio rt 




Thlb end.6 anothe1t cl1tcle. 06 e~ce1
tcl.6e..6. Thl.6 la.ht .6.tep appea.l..6 to
 
e RIGHT BRAIN Tcrue Foult Lea.1tne1t w
hich encouJtaae.6: lntu1tlon - ..&ub
jec.tlve 
pontaneot.U. - ope.it' ended c1..e.:tlvLU
 .. (U,, Addl.t..lorially, body .t.angua.ge. 
and 




To cneate an awa~enelh and un
de~ltanding 06 Big Bu~ine-0-0 a
nd 
dl-0t~lbutlon 06 income. 
SPECIFIC 
* To have a g~eaten unde~-0ta
ndl~g Ot gneed, powe~, and 
munopoly al c4u.clat 6once-0 in 
ou.~ economic hy¢tem. 
* Look clo¢ely and compane ca
pltall-0m'-0 and -0oclall-0m'-0 
app~oach to -0olvlng ou4 econo
mic p~oblem-0. 
• Make and analyze -0u~uey ln6
o~matlon in kega~d-0 to a· pol
l/ 
-0 u.~ u e tJ. 
nRECT10US 
2,µ_6PRANT ONE: 1nte.g1t.a.:tlng Expe.Jc...le.nce. 
with the. Se.lo 
STEP ONE: Cne.ate. an Expe.nlence 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode. Le.a.1tne.1t 
TEACHER ROLE: Mo:tlva.toJr. 
METHOV: S..lmulatlon 
OUESTTON TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: 
Why? 
Simulation Ga.me - Thlh ga.me. lh called S
TAR POWER a.nd lt de.mon&t1ta.te-0 
~ow ma.ldltt1tlbutlon 06 income occulth and how lt e
66ect-0 people. 
The only mate.n..lal-0 you'll need will be 
poke.Jr. chlph. The. -0lm~latlon 
rame may be ob:t.alne.d a.t the Vna.ke. Me.moJr
.lal Llb1ta.~y, SUNY at Bnockpon:t. 
)OMMENT 
The. objective. 06 thlh 6l1tht itep lh to get the btu
de.nth involved in 
~rn a.ctlv.1..:t.y 1te.le.va.n.t :to the. le.-0-0on. R
TGHT BRAIN Type. One. Le.a.1tne.1t u-0e: 
~lhte.nlng a.nd hpe.aklng -0klll-0; they lnte.
1ta.ct with o:t.he.1t-0 and 1te.hpond to 
···· ~lne.tic. -0-timuli. 
- 2 -
QUAVRMJT MJE: 
STEP TWO: Re.nle.c.ting on the. Expe.Jt.le.nce 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Lent Mode. Le.a1tne.Jt 
TEACHER ROLE: Witne.h.b 
RUESTION TO BE ASKEV BV THIS STUDENT: W
hy? 
DIRECTIONS 
7 ) Vid you. ha..ve. a.ny idea. a..6 to wha.:t 
:the. ga.me.? 
wa..h go,ln.g t.o ha.ppe.n. in 
2 ) Whe.n did you ca..tch on? How did you. know? 
3 J flow di..d CjO U. Ei e.el a...6 one. 06 :the. l e_l, l, 6oJttunate. 
pl a. Cj e.JU, ? 
4) How did you. 6e.e.l a..6 one. 0 fi the. moJte 6 oJt.tuna.te.. 
pla.ye.Jr..6? 
SJ Elite. G1toup: How willing we.1te.. you. to hh
aJte. youJt wealth? 
6) PooJt G1tou .. p: How much v e..ng e.a. nc. e. d.ld you, ne.el? H
 e..lpl e..6 h n e..6 .6 ? 
Fu.till:ty? 
~ 7) How did p e.o ple.1.i ne.ed.6 afi6e.ct .th e.J..Jt ac.t-<..
o 11..6? 




Stude.n:th a..Jte. Jte..quiJte.d to Jte.6le.c.t u.p6n th
e. .6,lmu.latlon game.. Ve.bJtie.6-
Jte.move..6 htu.de.n:t 61tom the. Jtole :to hee. wh
y c.e.Jtta.in thlng.6 :took place.. 
ET BRAIN Type One. Le.a.Jtne.Jt analyze..6 the
 pa.JttL,, Jte.lle..6 on 1te.me.mbe1tlng 
~ -;,a.ng u.a.g e a.nd p1te.6 e.JtL, ta.thing. I t • 
- 3 -
QUAVRANT TWO: Concept Fonmula.ti..on 
STEP THREE: Integnati..ng Ob.oeJtvati..on.6 
~ i..nto Conc.ept.6 
TYPE Or LEARNER: Right Mode Lea.1tne1t 
TEACHER ROLE: Tea.c.heJt 
METHOV: ZntoJtmational - B1ta.in.6to1tmi..ng 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY TH1S STUVENT: What? 
OTRECTTONS 
AtteJt li...oting the th1tee wo1tdb below on the boa






~ Why a.1te people 91teedy? Good? Bad? How? 
* Na.me .oomeone. who i...6 powen hung1ty. Comment
. 
* Na.me. bu.olne.6.6e.6 that hold monopolie.6. 
* Tb public .oc.hool a monopoly? Explain. 
----~ 
. Studentb can be c.1teati..ve within the con
text 06 3 .oe.lected te.1tm.6. 
·=-:.tude.nt.6 c.an be.c.ome. involved by enhancing t
he. RIGHT BRAIN Type Two 
='ea.1u1e1t whi..c.h .6:tJ..mulate..6 thinking th1tough i
..dea.h, 1tefJ: .. ec.:t ab-0.t.Jt.a.c.tly, 







STEP FOUR: Developing TheoJr..ie-0 1.n:
to Concept~ 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le6:t Mode. Leanne
n 
TEACHER ROLE: Teachen 
METHOV: Inton~a:tlona.l 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: Wh
at? 
S.tu.den.:t-0 a.Jr..e. :to Jtea.d 1.n .the .text, 
chap:te..Jt.6 17 a.nd 1 8 pp. 17 9- 2 O 'l.. 
rhe 6ollowing voca.bula.Jty li.-0:t -0ho
uld be dl-0:tJti.bu:ted :to :the.. -0:tu.dent-0 
and 
they -0hould de..6ine.. :the-0e concep:t-0. 
gJr.e.e.d-
powe.Jt-







co nglom e.1rn . .te..-
Additionally, -0:tude..nt-0 -0hould compa
.Jte.. and con:tJta.bt the. 6lna.ncia.l 
e-0 06 Jay Gould and And1tew CaJtnegie. The.
. ECONOMIC TRANSFORMATION OF 
ERICA by Robe.Jtt He..ilbione..Jt 0~6e..1tb 
an appnopnia:te compa1ti-0on 06 :the..Je.
. 
men. The. votabula1ty li.bt 601t thib
 le..-0.bon will enhance.. the.. di-0cub-0io
n 
the compa~ibon between Jay Gould a
nd And1tew Caftnegie. 
ENT 
ThL.) 1..te.p pltovide-0 Li.tu.dent.~ wi:t:h 6ae,:tua
.f.. -tnt)o!tma.t.lon and -l:t. tu..lf.,Lf.-1!:i 
he need-0 06 the LEFT BRAIN Type T~o Lea~n
elt who u.6eLi: a planned and 
t1tuctuhed activity~ eLitabliLihed 
in6onmation - a.nd ~eliance on w~it
:t.en/ 
a.ngu'ag e, .6.t{mut.l. 
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QUAVRMH TH~fE: P1tac.t.lc.e & Pell.-!iono..l..izat
.lon 
STEP FIVE: Wonking on Veolned Conc.
eptc 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le6t Mode Leo..Jtne.n 
TEACHER ROLE: Coach 
METHOV: Fac.ilitation 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STLJVENT: 
How doe.-0 lt woJtk? 
OIRECT10NS 
st~dent-0 a~e. to bJteak into two gno
u.p-0 and eac.h gJtou.p w.lll c.on-0tnuc.
t 
t boc.iety with a di66enent economic.
 ph.llo-0ophyo 
G!Lou.p I w,lll be. a pu.Jtely //tee maJt
b..e..:t -boc.ie.ty with no gove.Jtnme.nt 
~ole in the. economy. Hypothetic.a
l 4t~ti-0tic.-0 will be nec.e-0-0a.ll.y and
 mu-0t 
,e Jtele.vant to the paJttic.u.laJt ec.o
nomic philotophy. They -0hould .lnc
.lude.: 
*name-0 06 c.ornpanie.-0 
•what i-0 pJtoduc.e.d? why? 
*doe.-0 monopoly play a Jtole.? how? 
*c.onglome.Jta.te.6? 
•p1tojecte.d gJtowth c.ha1tt-0 olt gJta.ph-0. 
*winne1t-!i/lohe.1t-0 in youJt economy. 
*woJtke~~? unio»-0? 






*di.6tJr..ibution 06 inc.ome? 
~~oup 11 will abbume boc.lali.6m ab
 a philoAophy to model theiJr.. Aoc
iety 
·c "'-fte.Jt. Thi.6 gJc..oup ic Jte.bpon.sib.
te. 6oJc.. the .same· hypothe.:t.ic.a.l que.A
tion.6 
tabli.6hed 6oJr.. GJr..oup I. 
Each gJr..oup Jubmlth the.iJr.. Jr..e.6pecti
ve Jr..e.6ponbe.6 to the hypothetic.al 
ue..6tion,s. Repont.6 aJr..e. typed and 
a c.opy 06 e.ac.h hoc.iety'b philo.6ophy 
be di.6tJtibu.ted the all the btude.nt
-0. 
EIJT 
Thi.6 .6tep allow.6 ,stude"t.6 to ~eac
.t to c.once.pt.6. Thi.6 activity app
ealb 
o the. LEFT BRAIN Type Th4ee Lea4n
t~ who 6ee~A wo~~ing on a .6~ill, 
a~ipulate. mateJc..ial.6 ba.6ed upon ex
pe~t opinion and 6ac.t.6, pJr..oblem .
6olving 
·~Y bJr..ea~ing down into paJr..t.6 and 







STEP STX: Mebblng A~ound 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Lea~ne~ 
TEACHER ROLE: Coach 
METHOV: Facilitation 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: 
Row doeb thlb wo~k? 
Additional cople~ 06 the two bcena~lob, 
pftepafted in the p~evloub 
le~hon, ane made and p4epa~ed 60~ a bcho
ol bunvey in which btudent and/o~ 
&ta66 will be abked to ~ead both and then choob
e which one they p~e6eh. 
fhe buftveyeeh afte to cite thftee fteabonb why they 
made thel~ choice. 
JOTE 
A bunvey 06 panentb might pnove intenebtin
g. Companlng pahentb 
~nd htudentb hehponbeb could be ube6ul.
 
Thib activity highllghtb the RIGHT BRAIN
 Type Thnee Lea~ne~h who ube 
txpe~imentb with little ftebtnaint - like open ended
 pnoblemb - and llkeb 
~o ube analogieb whene actlve.expenimen




QUAVRANT FOUR: IntegAating Application 
and Expe~ience 
STEP SEVEN: Analyzing 6oh Ubeoulnebh 
and Application 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Lent Mode LeaAnen 
TEACHER ROLE: Evaluaton/Remediaton 
METHOV: Sel6 VibcoveAy 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: 
What ean thlb become? 
Studentb analyze the heiulti 06 the pnevlou
b buhvey. Chanted 
tebultb and conclµbionb bhould be pob
ted iomewheAe in the behool. 
Dlbcubb with btudentb 16 the exehcibe wab uhe
6ul and i6 not why not 
ind lo ho, How? 
Studentb ane given a chance to analyz
e ln6onmatlon d~awlng upon a 
,nlon undeAbtanding 06 economicb. The LEFT 
BRAIN Type FouA LeaAneh 
ttllizeb the i1itelfect, Whitten inbt~uctionb, o
bjective judgmentb, 






STEP EIGHT: Vo it them-0elve-0 and -
0ha~e 
what they do with othe~J. 




METHOV: Seln Vi-0coveny 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: 
Row can I apply thi-0? 
What can thi-0 become? 
Take the -0u~vey ~e-0ult-0 and the an
aly-0i-0 Do the ~e-0ult-0, and make 
a pftojection a-0 to what the tnend(-0) o0 th
e 0utune might be. The-0e 
pnojection-0 hhould be ba-0ed on -0u~uey con
clu-0ion-0 but no othe~ ~eJt~ainth 
on baft~ie~-0 need be applied. 
The fte-0ult-0 06 quadnant 3 and 4 w
ould 6it nicely into the local 
pape~. The community i-0 alway-0 in
te4ehted in knowing what goeh on i
nhide 
ouft wall-0 and· thl-0 activity would give the
m one example. 
CONCI.USI0"1 
By looking at Juftvey fte-0ult-0, we -
0hould have a gheate~ in-0lght into 
~~ow di66e~ent economic phi!o-0ap
hie-0 anJWeft the lame pftoblem-0. Student6, 
i6teA looking at the majo~ a..lte~native4 a..
~e bette.Jt equipped .to make 
.. :le.c.i-0ion-0 by .the.meielve.6. 
=.~~:OHME NT 
Thi-0 -0tep allow1.1 -0tude.nt-0 to have 
op~n~on-0 and make them count. 
activity 6ul~ill1.1 the nee.d-0 06 the
 RIGHT BRAIN Type Fou~ Lea~ne/r. who
 
""=t-0e1.1: open ended que..!i.t-lon.o - e.x
pe./r.ime.nt.& wJ...th lit.tie Jtec,:t.Jtain:t. -
.opon-
=-~=tane.ou.6 and pltoblim .&olv.-i.ng by 




"The Re~t 06 the Wo~ld" 
OBJECTIVES 
To gain a g~eate~ unde~~tandlng 06
 the global economy. 
SPECIFIC 
1) Leahn to what deg~ee we a4e lnte~de
pendent on o:the~ 
coun:t~le~ 60~ ou4 economic well-be
ing. 
2) Lea~n about hpeci6lc multi-national c
o~po~a:tionA. 
3) Vlhcuhh :the Jubti:tleA o 0 t~ade. 
4) Let:te~ w~ltlng Akillh will be add~
eJJed and ~ela~ed 
to the. :to p,i,c. 
t . 
'>IRECTIMJS 
[UA12..RANT ONE: Integ~ating Expe4lence 
. 
with the Sel6 
STEP ONE: C~eate an Expe4lence 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Leanne~ 
TEACHER ROLE: Motlvaton 
RUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: W
hy? 
Studentb a~e to belect 25 ltemh that the
y have at home, e.g., 
!lotheht appllanceh, iu~nitu4e. Each it
em lb to be llhted and noted 
1he~e it wah made. 
The.btudenth a~e then called upon by the
 teache~ to cite a 6ew 
~xampleh to bha~e with the clabh. 
The teachen a-0kb why ho many ltemh a~e 
fonelgn made. Alho, why 
iefttaln typeb 06 goodb ane domebtlc made while othe
~b a~e lmpo~ted. 
~ebtlonh hhould be ~elevant to the topic
. 
'OMMEfJT 
Thlb btep allowb btudentb to wltnebb ea
ch othenb 6indingb and 
ecome involved. The RIGHT BRAIN Type O
ne Lea~ne~ exp~ebbeb thebe 
killb: watching - llbtening - inte~actl
ng - and bpeaklng. 
t . 
QUADRANT ONE: 
~ll.£ ... J(tJO: Reile.c..tlng on Expe1t,le11c.e 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le.6,:t. Mode. Leaitnl.Ut 
TEACHER ROLE: Witne66 
--
METHOV: Vl6ca66ion/B1taln.otonming 
OUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: W
hy? 
VTRECTIONS 
StaJtt a 6Aaln6to1trnlng 6e66lon cente!ted 
a~ound the 6ollowing 
que..6tio n.o: , 
1) What would lt be like 16 all p1toduct6 .oold l
n the U.S. 
we1te made dome.otlcally? 
21 What would happen to the p1tlce o~ go
od.o 16 no lmpoJtt.o 
weJte allowed? 
3) 16 .oel6-.oa66lclency a Jteall6tlc oJt a .oound g
oal wonth 
pu1u,u.ln9? 
4) AJte 6ohe.lgn good.o o~ betteJt quality tha
n dorne.otlc made 
good.o? How do you know? 
Continue thi.o activity unltl all que.otlo
nh have been addJte.o.oed. 
COMMENT 
Thl.o .otep allow.o .otudent.o to pondeJt oveJt
 what theiJt ll.ot.o Jteally 
mean and become moJte awa1te 06 the global
 netwo1tk. The LEFT BRAIN Type 
One Lea1tne1t u.oe.o analy.ol6 - Jtellance on
 thinking - p1te6e1t.o to talk -
and wo~k.o to b1teak ldeaA down into pa~t.o
. 
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QUAVRANT TWO: Concept Fo1t.mula.tion 
STEP THREE: Inte.g~a.ting obhe~va..tionh 
in.to Conc.epth 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode. Lea.~nelt. 
TEACHER ROLE: Teac.he.1t. 
METHOV: In6o~mationa.l 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: What? 
)TRECTIONS 
Have htude.ntb Jt.ead the th1t.ee .6.ta.tementh be
low. What c.onc.lu-0ion.6 c.an 
,e d1t.a.wn i1t.om the~e 6ac.t~? Some unden.ota.
nding 60ft a global economy hhould 
~1t.a.n-0pine.. On a. highe.Jt. level, btude.nth m
ight be.gin to he.e. the e&6ec..t 06 
lhehe ma.jolt. c.ompa~ie.6 going a.bJt.oa.d both in teJt.m.6 06 
employment and 6o~elgn 
1a.1t.ke.t.6. 
~0/U!ENT 
* Pep-0J Cola: pnoduc.e.h in mone. than 500 pla
n.th in ove.Jt. 100 
c.ount1t.ie.ti. 
* Fo1t.d MotoJt. Company: 1/3 06 total a.hhe..:th 
06 $23 billion 
dolla.Jt.h wa.b inve.-0.ted in 27 601t.ei9n c.ount1t
.ie-0. 
Thi~ htep c.allh 601t. the. RIGHT BRAIN Type. Two
 Lea1t.nen to tap into 
~~=cde.el.lng.6 and /t.e. 6l e.c.t upon e.xpeJtie.n c. e.. Subj e.c..:tiv e. 
j udgm e.nt.6 a.nd pa.Jt.t-





STEP FOUR: Veve.loping the.01tle.6 a.nd conc
e.pth 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le.6:t Mode. Le.aJtneJL 
TEACHER ROLE: Te.a.c..he.Jt 
METHOV: InhtJLu..ctlona.l 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUDENT: What? 
?1 RE CTI O!JS 




* .l> e.l ti -in .t e.JL eh .t 
*powe.Jt 
* .6 .ta.:tu...6 
*weak dolla.1i 
111 h .tJto ng doll a.It. 
*.tnade. lmba.la.nce 
*mu..l:tl-na.:tlona.l coJtpoJta.tlonh 
Vlhcuhh what Jtole. the.he. .te.Jtmh play ln l
ooking a.t the woJtld a.6 a. 
,lobal economy a. 0te.lt. htu..dent.6 have /t.ead chapte
.~h 19 and 20, pp. 205-
09. Stu.de.nth hhould be not only awa.Jte 
On :the. me.a.nlng.6 06 the.he .te.Jtmb, 
)ut how they a/t.e. ln.te.JtJtelate.d. 
~ 
ENT 
Thih htep p!t.ovlde..6 htude.nth wlth e.hta.bl
ihhe.d lnloJtma.tlon. 1.t 
,ppe.a.lh to the. LEFT BRAIN Type. Two Le.aJtn
e.A whobe nee.db a.Jte: 
\\ ,ln:te.Lte.c..tua.l t . 
* Jte.membeJth na.me.h 
* Jtehpondh to ve1tbal expla.na.tlonh 




QUADRANT THREE: PJtactlce & PeJthonallza.:tion 
STEP FIVE: WoJtRlng on Ve6ined Concepth 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le6.t Mode Lea1t.neJt 
TEACHER ROLE: Coach 
METHOV: Fa.clllta.tlon 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUDENT: 
Row doeb ~i woJtk? 
Take the 10 concepth 61t.om btep 6ou1t., Jtank them acco
nding to which 
oneh you thlnk mo~t impoh.:ta.nt to ouJt countJty, and th
en explain why the. 
top thJtee a.Jte on :top and why the bottom thJtee ahe. on
 the bottom. 
Thih htep allowh htudentb to neact to glvenA and .:tny
 to expand upon 
uht the de.6inltlonal natune 06 the teJtmh. The LEFT 
BRAIN Type Thnee 
~.eaJtneh be.ne6ith by woh~ing on a b~ill, manipulati
ng ma.:teJtialJ 06 opinion 
--tnd 0ac..t, and pJtoble.m halving by bJte.a.k.ing down
 the pnoblem into pa.Jt..:tb. 
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QUADRANT_ THREE.: 
STEP SIX: Metting A4ound 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Leaftneft 
TEACHER ROLE: Coach 
METHOD: Facilitation 
RUEST!ON TO BE ASKED BY THIS STUVEN
T: 
Row--a.oe-0 thi-0 woJL~? 
ITRECTI ONS 
~a. C. h 
Student-0 60.JLming gJLoup6 06 2-4. Pa
-0-0 out a map ol the woJLld to 
Jtudent. Student-0 mu~t note two th
lna6 on the map: 
1) 1 O c.ount!Lle.6 that the UnLted State.
6 have ba.oed c.oJLpoJLa.:t,lon.6 ,tn 
lmulti-natlonal c.oJLpo!La:tion.6) and 
21 10 count~ieJ that we impont good.o
 6.JLom. Much 06 thl6 data 
can. be obtained 6.JLom Jtep one. 
The-0e ltemh -0hould bi applLop~iately
 maJL~ed on the map. 
LaJtly, -0tudent-0 hhould an-0weJL the q
ue-0tlon: 
3) How i-0 lt that we depend -00 much on 60.JLeig
n countJLie6? 
~-)PTTONAL PLAN 
1) Student-0 wnite to one 06 the top 20 mult
i-national co~poJLationh 
Lhklng 6oJL an explanation a.6 io why
 that company doe6n
1 t opeJLate ex-
==~lu6ively in the United Stateh. OR (pehhap6 both) 
'LI S.tude.n.:t.b WhLte. :to .the.iJt Conghe..
6.6pe.Jt.6on a.Jk.ing 601t in6oJLma..tion 
n M.N.C. Al.60 included lh the .otud
e.nt.6 view 06 the p!toblem with a &l
nal 
.equi~t 06 .the. Cong1te.6Jpe1t.6on to Jte
Jpond to the .6tude.nt'~ view.6 on the.
 .6ub-
~ec..t 06 M.N.C. '.6. t . 
OWff NT 
A .btu.de.nt it:, a.!.lowed hi.t.i/ltcJt pVt.
oona.t tou.c.h .z.n tfii.b 1:,LtLrn:tion. RIG
/IT 
:RAIN Type Th1te.e. LcaJtne~6 u6e: intu
ition - little. 1te..bt1ta.int - pe.1t.6ona
lizaJ.i 




Q.UAVRA.NT FOUR: 1 nteg1tatbig Application 
a.nd Ex.pe.ttienc.e. 
STEP SEVEN: Analyzing 6ott U-0e 0ulnehh 
oJr. Applic..a.:U.o n. 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Le6t Mode. Le.a.Jtn.e.Jt 
TEACHER ROLE: Evalua.tott/Re.me.diatoJt 
METHOV: Sel6 Vi.oc.ove.tty 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THIS STUVENT: 
What c.an thlh be.c.ome? 
)IRECTT ONS 
Studenth aJte given 1:,eve1ta.l economic. p1toblemh (hypothetic.al) 0£ the 
lay and then aJte a-0~ed to ttemedy them in a Jte.a.li.otic. manne.Jt. 
It .ohould 
)e noted that the 6oc.u1:, ~hould be on 6otte.ign tttade. in a global e.c.onomy. 
7} You a.11.e. he.ad 06 IBM a.nd youJt woJr..k.e.tr..} .6.tJtong union ,i..1:, .ln.oi.titing 
on an untteali.otic. wage. inc.tte.a.1:,e (13%) - at le.a.1:,t in youJt eye.h. 
What inte.Jtnational adju.otme.nt might you mak.e.? 
ONE POSSIBLE ANSWER: Move opettationh a.bJtoad. 
2) Ah Pttt.oident 06 Fo1td Motott Company. you atte up.bet that the 
U.S. Ptte.1:,ident ha.6 allowed duty 6ttee Ja.pane1:,e. c.aJt.6 to e.nte.Jt 
the U.S. What intenna.tional.adjuhtment might you ma.k.e.? 
ONE POSSIBLE ANSWER: Move. ope1ta.:tionb abJtoad. 
·31 A :thL'Ld wo11.ld c..ountJty, Jtule.d by a.n ext1teme. d.lc.:t.ato/t a.nnounc..e
.b 
tha..t h.lh Jtlvo.l wantb to' na.tio nal.lz·e. a.ll btUiine.h.6 eb .ln :that 
countJty. Ah a Se.natoJt, how would you vote ~nowing that the. 
U.S. ha.1:, h1gn16ic.ant 601te.ign invebtme.ntb in that c.oun:t.Jty? 
4) 01tganization 06 Sou.th Ame.Jt.lc..an c..ount1tie1:, (OSACl dec..ide.1:, to 
k.lc.~ out all U.S. bubine.1:,be-0 unle.bb 50% 06 the. pJto6it Jterna..lnh 
ln South Ame.Jt.lc..an c..ou..nt1tie1:,. Thi1:, ib a 6i1trn pobition. A-0 
U.S. PJte.bide.n:t., what would you do? Who might you e.xpe.c.t 
phone c..allb 6Jtam u1tglng you that 100% wa.1:, the only way? 
Th.lb b:te.p demonb:t.Jtateb whethe.Jt they can apply p1teviou1:,ly le.a
Jtne.d 
e.Jiia.t ln a. 1:,e.1tiou..1:, way • . Tltl.s .:ta.p.6 LEFT BRAIN Type FouJt Le.a
.JtneJr...6 who 
6e..s: 01tob£em bolving by paJtt~ - obje.c..tive judgment - analytic.. Jteading -




STEP EIGHT: Volng lt themhelvt1.i. Shahlng 
what they do with othe41.i. 
TYPE OF LEARNER: Right Mode Leahnt4 
TEACHER ROLE: Evaluaton/Remedlaton 
METHOD: Sel6-Vl1.icovehy 
QUESTION TO BE ASKEV BY THTS STUVENT: 
How can 1 app1y thl1.i? 
How doe1.i lt wohR? 
Collect new1.i ahtlcle~ that pehtaln to 6ohelgn thade oh multl-
~~tlonal cohpohatlon1.i. Copy them 6oh all to head. BheaR into ghoup~ 
(~mall) and dl1.icu1.i~ eaQh ahtlcle al.i to how lt would a66ect the dome1.itlc 
1cene in Amehlca. . 
Atte4 ample time, each g4oup will 4epoht lt1.i 6lndlng1.i to the whole 
~..e.a.1.i 1.i. 
-;OW!ENT 
Student1.i ta~e heal 1.iltuatlon1.i and apply what new ln6onmat1on they 
~ave gained 6hom the le1.i1.ion •. RIGHT BRAIN Type Fou4 Leahneh ul.ieJ: 
~hahlng - dlveh1.ilty - 1.iynthe1.ilzing neadlng matehlal- and a multl-vahlable 
~pphoach to the tahk. 
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